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Tsarsr-Daily. Nice Dollars .per year,ltizetly in advanes.- 'Weekly, Single subsenptions Two Dol-lars per year; in Claba of five, Ono Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Melancholy Suicide, by Morphineat the Gi,

rard house.
- • We are this morning called upon to recordthe death, by suicide, of a youngman namedFrancis Gilbert, on Saturday afternoon, at theGirard House, where he boardedn The man-ner ofhis death, and the circumstances attend-ing it, as we gathered them from the evidencebefore thO coroner'sjury, were as follows:Deeeasedi- a young man of twenty-two ortwenty-three, is the son of a wealthy and re-
' spectable druggist, of Philadelphia, head of thefirm of Gilbert & Co., doing business on Thirdstreet, above Race. He had studied medicine,took a diploma at the Pennsylvania College ofMedicine. and occupied the position ofAssistantSurgeon in the Eastern Pennsylvania Hospitalfor one year. He came to this city some twomonths since, and procured employment as abrakeman on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago Railroad, which position ho tilled upto last Thursday, when ho resigned. For sometime past ho has been in bad spirits and appa-rently very unhappy, complaining of havingmuch. trouble. For two or three days he hadbeen drinking freely, but on Saturday he wascomparatively sober.

On the Pith of April, as her marriage certi-ficate shows; he was married to Ann Elizateshur, in New York, Since that time shehas lived with him but little, as he WIL9 unableto maintain her. She states that she had de-
• sired to procure a divorce, which he did notseem disposed to assist her in, and that re-cently he telegraphed to lier to come and livewith him. She came ,on Friday, and in theevening hadan interview with him; he was'intoxicated, and used her harshly, somethinghe had never done before. She asked him tolet her geta divorce he objected at first, butfinally consented. She did not sec him againuntil after his death. He had once, before

marriage, threatened to take laudanum if sherefused to marry him, but she dashed the bot-tle from his hand.
His room-mate, W. W. Reason, testifiedthat Gilbert, on Friday evening, told him hiswife had come, and seeming to be in trouble,said be did not know what to do. He advisedhim to go West, and leave her here, whichGilbert said he had thought of doing.
On Saturday, after dinner, Gilbert went into

the °Mee of the hotel, and sat down by thelire with Mr. .McCord (the clerk,) and Mr.
Thomas Stubblefield. lle said he was unhap-py, and that a person with as much trouble ashe ought not to live. lie then «dent out,crossed over to Weyman's drug store, where.
representing that he was a druggist, ho pur-chased a dradhrn (sixty grains) vial of mor-phine. Returning to the office with the vial,he sat down, opened it, and began to inhale it.The clerk asked him what he had—putting thevial in his pocket, he said it was a little thinghe had got for a purpose. He then called theclerk aside, asked him some questions about hiswife, and said ho wished she was out of town ;
said he was going to leave at four o'clock—-asked him on what train—he said on no train,
that he intended poisoning himself, and showed
him the bottle, which he attempted to put tohis mouth. The clerk dashed the bottle away;and Gilbert bade him good-bye, laughing athim as .be went up stairs to his room. Thuclerk thought he was acting foolishly, but (lid
nut believe he would carry his threat into exe-
cution. . . • ....

• , . • - -Fifteen or twenty minutes afterward, W.W. Reitsell, his room mate, and Jacob Zebler,
another friend, went up to his room: Theyfound hith kneeling on the floor, the Bible in
his left hand, and a glasscontaining a liquid in
his right. The latter gentleman heard ihirnsay "Our Father," and saw him lift the glass
to his Mouth. Mr. Reit:ell knocked the glassaway, but Gilbert had drank the greater por-tion of the liquid. This was afterwardsascer-
tained to be a solution ofmorphine, the bottle,about half full, being taken from bins. He
must Mere swallowed at least twenty grains,enough to kill three or four men.

When it was discovered that he had actuallytaken poison, Dr. Tindlo was immediatelycalled in ; this was about two o'clock, somefifteen minutes after he swallowed the fatal
draught. He applied the stomach pump andgilvanie battery, but to no purpose. Atfour
o'clock Dr. Phillips was also summoned, but.the combined efforts ofboth physicians failed
o give any relief, and Gilbertexpired at abouthalfpast six o'clock.

Ho had evidently contemplated suicide on
Friday evening, when ho said to Mr. Reitsell,
a baggage master or messenger on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, that he was going on with
him next night at nine o'clock " in a box."
The general impression is that the cause of his
self-destruction was unfortunate domestic rela-
tions, as he frequently talked-of his wife, and
her arrival on Friday probably precipitatedhim into the commission of the act.

Coroner Bostwick summoned a jury at nineo'clock Saturday night, and gathered all the
information possible. The jury found a ver-
dict in accordance with the !acts. The re-
mains ofthe unfortunate deceased will be ta-ken care of until the arrival of his friendsfrom Philadelphia. A telegraphic dispatch
was received, in answer to the announcement
ofhis death, from his father's partner in Phil-
adelphia, stating that the former was absent.and requesting that all proper care ho taken of
his body.

THE LEovultv. SEASON.—In looking over
the list of lecturers invited by the Committeeof the Library Association, we find they have
adopted the policy of announcing none but the
very best of lecturers.

With such men as Henry Giles, whose lec-
tures, delivered in this city some years ago,
were so pleasing; and Bayard Taylor, whose
feet have trodden all,the lands under the sun.;
Horace Greeley, of world-wide fame ; Dr. J.
G. Holland, wlni is so well known by his
" Timothy Titcomb's Letters," their course of
lectures this winter cannot but be instructive
to our citizens, and profitable to themselves,

The Committee are also in correspondencewithseveral other gentlemen of the same stamp,
who will visit us later in the season. Mr. Giles
will lecture during the last week of the present
month.

TTIE COAT,MOOERS' RIOT CASE.—Theargu-
ment for a new trial in the case of the coal-
diggers convicted of riot, at Keeling's coalworks, came up on Saturday in the Court of
Quarter Sessions. After some discussion be-
tween Messrs. Shannon and Flenniken and,Mr. C. W. Robb, who appeared in behalf of
Frederick Rohrkaste, who had made affidavit,alleging that ho knew nothing of the charge,a,gainst—hirn until he was brought into Court,
on a process, after conviction, the motion waswithdrawn, the Court fixing next Saturday for
their sentence, intimating that the punishmentwould be light.

THE CANAM.—Navigation on the canal is tobe kept open late this season. A notice issuedby the Superintendant states that the EasternDivision will be kept open until the first ofJanuary, and if previously closed by frost, aforce will bo employed to break the ice, andkeep the communication open. Tho Juniataand Western Divisions are also to bekept openuntil the first of January, unless the boats aropreviously withdrawn or laid up, when the
water will be drawn off and navigation sus-pended.

OEM Horan Fos SALE.-By an advertise-ment in our paper, it will bo seen that Mr.Bennett offers for sale the old established res-
taurant known as 'Our House in Diamond al-ley." There is not, in the city a rutaturant ofbetter established reputation. It has alwaysproved itself a capital institution for matingmoney, and whoever is the fortunate man thatbuys Mr. Bennett out stops at once into a wellestablished business.

JASPER. EL LAWMAN', a Pittsburgh artist,
recently returned from Europe, has on exhibi-
tion at his studio in Burke's building, Fourth
street, a number of flno original pictures and
COpiPF., which he b.rought witit,him. Thcso he
will be happy toexhibit to his friendß.
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One ofthe Greatest Cures on Record.
1, Peter Stryker Bookman, resident of the

township of Hillsborough, .county ofSomerset,and State of Now Jersey,.do hereby certify tothe following facts: About seven years ago I
was attacked by a pain in,tny.right side, anddarting to myright shoulder,.with other badsymptoms which made mo very sick, whichmy physician prOnoUneed the liver complaint.After being milder his care a long while, hepronounced my case incurable, and ceased at-tending me. I would 'occasionally get betterand work a little, but it would be misery, andthen a relapse' would occur, and I would beworse than ever.
I began to cough, which was tight and dry,dizziness in myhead, my.kiilneys were severelyaffected, and I had.a severe pain and sorenessin the pit ofmy stomach ; my food did not di-

gest, and it appeared. to me as ifmy stomachwas completely stopped up, for everything I
ate was immediately rejected ; my bowels werevery costive, my cough increased, and I, be-came 'very. weak, and my Ilsdlr was nearly allgone, 'and I was reduced th-nothing, scarcelybut skin and bone. I continued to get worse,seldom able to work, and conflnal part of thetime to my bed, and sometinaes all the time.I called in at different times nil the physicians
of eminence in this section of the country.I tried a great many different remedies, both athonle and abroad, but none ofthem would af-
ford me any permanent relief. I continu-d in
this miserable condition—and_ all my friendsthought with myself. that I must soon die—-
when Schenck's Pulmonie Syrup was highlyrecommended to me. On the first day ofMarch last I commenced using it; after I had.taken ono -bottle it produced n happy effectupon mykidneys; I continued using i , when afew mornings afterwards I brought up abouthalf a pint of yellow matter; I kept steadilyon, and a few days afterwards I brought up,
ins near as I can tell; -about two quarts of the
most horrid stuff I ever Saw, consisting ofphlegm, matter, and a great deal of tough,solid substance, rcsernliling tripe; I soon feltbetter. I then found for several days smile-
thing start and tickle in my throat, when uponcoughing, I would bring up something resem-bling black scales and scabs; I brought up a
great number of these, and it appeared to pif the Pulmonary Syrup hack reached the root
of my disease and W.% now Clearing it entirelyout of my system.- I took in all 24 bottles of
the Syrup, when I felt as if my disease was allgone. I felt weak; my appetite was good, my
food digested good, and my bowels becameregular; I soon began to gain strength. Ihave worked hard on my farm rill summer, and
have felt very well except a little weak.
I still continuo gaining strength, and I believeI shall, in time, get as strong as I ever was.
This is the first summer in seven years that I
have worked on my farm to make a full hand.
I feel that words are inadevate to convey on
paper a proper descriptionof the miserable con-
dition which I was in. I have suffered daysand weeks the most violent bodily anguish, mid
1 would take great pleasure in giving a niersminute description ofmy cure to any one that
would call upon me, as could do it much bet-
ter than by writing it on Carper; and I would
gladly tell any of the great benefit I receivedfrom Sehenek's Pulmome Syrup.I believe it has entirely cured me—l know
well that it has done much more for rue thanall the doctors or anything else could do. 1have no he.itation in recOmmending it to
everybody. I have advised several afflictedfriends to use it, and they have done so with
great benefit. I live near Branchville., in the
county of Somerset, and will at any tint.° bepleased to see all who call upon me: and
hope they will be gratified in hearing from my
own lips the recital of one of the must extra-
ordinary cures ever performed in thisscalier
of the country.

STILYKE 61-7 K IfA. X
Stale of New .ler.4cy, somci,et rollidu, r. •

Personnlly appeared before me, the 2iutiscri
er, Presiding J d 4e, oftho Court of Commie
'lens; in and for the county of Somerset,- Pt,

ter Stryker Beekman, and baying been duly
sworn according to law, did, depose and Flty,that the facts above stated, and by him sub-
scribed, in relation to the cure effeeted bySehenck's Pulmonic Syrup are true, and fur-
ther he saith not. W. B. tin,roN.

Seruerville, Somerset Sept.
I do herdic certify that the :411te of Him-, o

3lr. Iteeklitn,:is by him above &scribed, an,
his restoration to health, are true; and, further
that he is a mau of unitupencird character antistanding; and high respectability in'the nei7,lt-
borhood. W. 11. Gssros.

This is to certify that Peter Stryker Beek-
man is n niember of good stantlitm of the Sec-
and Reformed Dutch Church, in e.runervine; of
which lam Pastor: that is n mail of unim-
peached character for integrity and tnrth, and
that his staternonts are true•.

TALitoT W. Cii.tvt
Pastor Fecund Itefnrthod Dutch Church.

All of Dr. Schenck's medicines tr for sale
at Dr. Keyseei; 140 Wood street, who tins ,th:o
been furnished.with one of Dr. Schenck's. Res-
pirometers to examine the lungs.

TLI E Fl ILST BLAST F'U RNACE. - T1.113 DOW
blast furnato of Illei,srA: 11; Boniu•tt A:7 ro.,
of the Clinton Iron Works, Monongalnda bob
rough, is now completed. It is built on tlarge scale, and on an entirely new principle.
being built of iron and tined with lire brick.
It is intended• to convert the rire, bnnn•ht here
from its depositorieQ, into metal in this furnace,
as it is believed this can be effected more
cheaply than by transporting coal to the for-
mer localities. It is an experiment which has
been looked upon with great intereAt by our
iron men, and should it succeed, other lure:i-
ces will probably be soon erected, giving tt now
impetus to our iron manufacture. The first
lire will be placed in the furimee to-day, and
to-morrow afternoon it is ea posted that the
first cast of metal, directly from the ore, of
any magnitude, ever made in the immediate
Vicinity ofour city, will be turned out.

GuovEn HAREn's Serrrxr, MAcIIINE
Co.'s OrvieE.—This excellent and popular
Sewing Machine has long been well known
and highly esteemed in this community.Hundreds upon hundreds of them have been
sold, and the purchasers speak of them in
terms of the highest praise. The companyhave justestablished a new agency in this city,for the aceounn-idation of which they have
elegantly fitted up the fine room Over Messrs.rfugus' dry goods store, at the corner of Mar-ket and Fifth streets, which will be opened incompletg order thin morning, where machines
will henceforth be on hand.

Rutherford Convicted
At ten o'clock oa Saturday morning, theQuarter Sessions Court room was crowded with

spectators. Soon after the assembling of theCourt Judge M'Clure delivered his charge tothe jury in the case of Thomas G. Rutherford,charged with adultery. The charge waslengthy and able, and bore strongly againstthe accused. The juryretired at eleven o'clock,and after an absence of twohours came in with
a verdict of guilty on the'first. Second, thirdand fifth counts in the: indictment, and notguilty on the sixth. The fourth count waswithdrawn at the beginning of the case. Thesixth charges the commission of the offence al-leged with Maggie Elliott, who did not appear
as a witness. After the verdict Mr. Hamptonmade-a motion in arrest of judgmept and for a
new trial, and asked that Mr. Rutherford beallowed to give additional bail and to go atlarge until the motion was disposed of.—The Court said it was its duty to
commit Mr. Rutherford to jail—if,however,
other cases against him were to be taken up,
(which would be decided by Mr. Collier to-day,) Mr. Hampton's motion might be consid-ered, as it was the right of Mr. Rutherford tohave time to prepare his defence.

M Iss DAVENPORT—ME MF,SALLIANCE.—On Saturday we stated that Miss Davenporthad been prevailed upon to remain in our citythree nights of the present w: ek, iind give afew representations at the Pittsburgh Theatre.Among all the artistniale and female, whohave visited our city in their professional capa-city, none have ever created so permanentlyfavorable an impression upon all who have seenher as this lady. That she is worthy of allthe encomiums showered upon her we have notthe slightest hesitancy in asserting, and wo
trust that a, somerecompense for the bad housesshe witobliged to 1119.5- during her engage-ment at the Apollo, she may he liberally pat-ronized while she remains at the Did Drury ofPittsburgh, where she will be well supported.This evening. she will produce for the firsttime in this city her new play of "The Mos-
alliance, or Faith and Falsehood," which ha,
been received with high encomiums by theEastern press. and played with great sileel,sswherever and whenever announced. de-scribed as one of the most eireptive and exci-ting place ever produced, creating intense en-thusiasm among the audience. We regret thatwe have not space to rehearse the plot in detail—but cart assure our readers that it will wellrepay a visit to the Theatre. Miss Davenporttakes the character of beoni Arnauld, and Mis,iEmma Cushman. (now the leading actre.s ratthe Pittsburgh, and a lady of line appearanceand good address, jthat of the Countess lierhy.Theother parts are also well east. arid the piece
will be rendered with the hest po,ilde eir.•t.Therarer. of "The Lough Diamond.- with MiesCushman as Margery. will close the entertain-
ment. We hope to see all the admirer,
Mks Davenport in attendance.

.totes CULy Tut:
of our re:u}era will probably reeolleet the cir-
cumstance ofa new born babe being coital la g
winter upon the railroad track, at Fostoria, inthis county. It wiLi Mond lying in the snow
near n culvert, by John Eakim, and from thi:fact receis NI the name of John Culvert. Themother went on In tho train ain't was neverheard of, but the babe was humanely takencharge of by Mr. John Miller and his wife, andtreated as one of their own. John Culvert
has grown to be a tine bouncing boy, and al-though many applwations have been madeto them by parties anxious to adopt thelittle stranger, they hare p-r..istently refuel
to giro him up, A few days since, a well-drei,:eil young woman strpia..l at their
apparently much Mtigned. She said she ha dwalked from Altoo na. .ti!•ein„.• the child, ghe
imule many enquiries in regard to it, and ask-ed If Ole might. bo-p,ormitted to hiss it.-
taking it up she became so visibly itfeetedtbat they eharged her with being the motto.r.

,he strenuously denied at first, but Upont ,- ellarge beint7 reiterated, she finally ad-
mitted -the truth of it. She then told her
story—that she was the /laughter Of a Meth_
„dial clorgyman—that while on it visit toPittsburgh, she had been seduced by n weal.
thy physician res'.ding in Allegheny ('ity--that when the babe was torn she was on herway to 5Pe him, anti that She could not prevail
on the conductor of the train to stop at Fosto-
ria and let her off—that a 'ease of shante, arid
the belief that the halo wit, dead, presentedher saying anything about its birth--hat that
learning it, want stilt alive, maternal tifeetion
had brought her bark- n portion of the di-ranee
on foot, b/ se<, it. Silo is'till at Mr. Miller's,
but we do not know whether 410 will be al.
lowed to take the babe or not. For obviousreasons, we stippre,s the natues of the partiesfor the present.-7)p.„,,,

VInLI:NT AS,zAt'lr WITH A IZAZ,,IL—Ja—-
tioe Sprung, of West Pittrburgh, on Saturdayevening committed to jail James Williamrt,
colored, for an asault-and battery with intent
to hill on James Cuddy, while, who plies ashut ferry across the Monongahela river at thePoint. From hiee affidavit it would appearthat on F•rtdny' night Williams, with four col-ored women, Sarah Smith, Amanda Warr,
Sarah Mitchell and Lucretia Bonner,
to West Pittsburgh in his shill', going to a ballin the yieinity, when a dispute occurred ilk intthe faro, (the first nained female paying him in
eourr..erfeit money.) in which William, drew a
razor and cut an ugly gush in his fare, causing.
much kiss of blood and endangering his life.

whole party warn arrested at a late hour
of the night, And lodged in the watch house,
A hearing before Justice Sprung on Saturdayresulted in the commitment of Williams to
answer a charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill, ofSarah Smith for pa,:sing coun-
terfeit money, and Amanda Warr, Sarah
Mitehell and Lucretia Bonner two days each
for disorderly conduct.

A .d.bt•rt; dlonsitt RAI tw Y."—The Man-
chester Passenger Railtvity. the laying ofwhich
will be commenced to-day, is, we learn, hi boa
—one horse" road The ears will be drawn by
a single horse, one person serving as both (Hi,
is and conductor, upon the principle of the
night lint's in Philadelphia. This arrange-
ment will much reduce the running eX. [1141R0,,

010 ears are nearly as large at i
On the, other roads, Pm fleeollllllolllltioll to

the public will be fully as great.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Wednesday night,says the ISlnhoning Register, about 12 o'cloek,
a man was found in an insensible conditionbeneath the elevated coal railroad track whichcrosses the Cleveland& Itlahonink:Boad at'thnupper Briar Ilill Furnace, He taKtd conyeyedby the workmen who found him -i4 the stockhouse appertaining to the furnace, and a phy-sieitin sent for, but on los arrival' lire was ex-tinct. Upon examination, it was' Ascertainedthat his neck was dislocated, and his . head se--verely cut. On the inquest, the testimonyelicited went to show that the deceased, whosename was Sandy Young, supposed to be a na-tive of Ireland, and lately a resident of Edin-burgh, Pa., had been engaged that day as ahand at the furnace, but, bad nut yet gone towork. It is supposed that in crossing thebridge after dark, he missed his footing, andin falling broke his neck-, although the dis-

tance to the ground is not over ten feet. Thejury, in accordance with thee testimony, re-turned a verdict ofaccidental death. The do-ceased was thought to ben single man, withoutrelatives in this country.Some thirty dollars in gold was found uponhis person. He was decently buried, on thefollo.wing day, in the public grounds of the
cemetery at Youngstown. ,

31 A I I. BET‘VEMi THE CITY Ali,D LA W ItEti(7E-'
VI 1.1.c.—The Citizens' Passenger Railway,have, we learn, effected a contract with thePostoffice Department., by wtaieli they are toearry the mails between LawiM'iceviFle and thiscity, and to Sharpsburg, so'soon a their road'is completed to that point. Lotter boxes areto he placed in each car passing over the road.This arrangement will be a great convonienee,especially to the citizens of the upper wards,

who can mail their letters on the care with asinner] security as though they tietnsnh•asc de-posited them in the oltice in thecity, while there ,;bients in the lower wards will have an easyand rapid method of cerrespondenee with theei ti cent of Lawrenceville.

CASUA LITY.—On Saturday morning litst
roc of II n. Thonne, 21I'K rover WAS t-overely,if not fatally injured. th e, /Funning away of
0 tenni he was driving at the time in West
Middletown. l'a. Ito wn= dragged over ttiodire ti fiir thirty or forty rods, badly cut on
the head, and fearfully bruised. No veryanguine hopes ofhi; recovery arc entertained.

M A Vol: Malt:l.coti has lodged a commitment
for further hearing on Saturday next againstAndrew Balser, the German whoattenipted tokill his wife in Allegheny lag w.,k. Bothparties are recovering rapidly.

M It. BAG 'l, I..Kic *), new front on hi= \Vond
Areet worohoos.o is notirly up, presenting
mint and bond-owe appearanio. It is quitean ornann.nt to the neighborhood.

TITn winter approaches, and everybody willneed warrn and comfortable clothing. Thisthey van obtain ehrap. well and fivhianahlymade, and of this be,t, and most substantial ma-terial. at the establishment of W. 11. Idellee
Co., corner of Federal street. and the Lia-

mond, Alli.glieny Cite. Their stai: of falland Winter go"d: ii large and well selected.'They employ the best of workmen and alwaysplea.sr their cd.torners. 1 hey give especial at-tention to INIyS. CdOuling. Call and look at
their goods. •

TIFATINO ItY STICAM.--Att n teStiMOnini oftie a.trlttnlnliko tmtnnor, action of their t.-ir-r,glll.atiruz, tnnetnno, ~art ty. cve. nom,' In fut.], and tilt'Intlonnontion netto,ttr tokoopt,telt r.mlllloo/ilr.aiaLle,~Vi• a•t.lllti,lt,C-1/ tlVla snel Philhp..
t•—•.r. Phi:tilt+ for ttn-ir phut ..f ht-ntigtonnt Wnr.t l'ot4to tn thenly .4Pt!, awl st holt itnt turf our nyt[trnt. .vu WI.4/14 It ~•tIIIII,ILI 01,11 1,/ OW 11111.14 , 4,1 glVe etiitireNvl,f.:,•tiun4.r

IL Minor. Jr., John ?:litt-41,01. Jr: SCTintilo, GttorioV.'.l-oth John Wn-on, it:rovtor,
k PHILLIPS,ihrOr.o. Gut PAt6i,!7. and /Ira,

• • , y dr,rlgertna,:r (;.1.1 ft •41 /hourN'. ik7 F,r,L 4 htt4,,,rgi,,,
1.101(klyle•

M ANN'S' INSTITrTI:. Tflttitlltl...ll,ii.tni of L, •,,o our
ti,l,r mtipontit,rilz-no• of 31,,,,0,r•1..•10n.rn 11l 1•114• 1,14,1t0 ItuiLlmc . En.W111,0.1'6 0',.,,•1 1t i-• .. 1..r0.0t.11~‘lilhtt,,rl of thr. rro.liwt, of M.,111,01,, M3nof. -“-tit.o Int~,tor, %11,111-: fon.' rbre re ,ort1.,

”Piti•l•y. •`:1.11, i-1:1111i11,11,•11 or
Itsrioc nrtnb... I.rm,,t-ILkr., 1,:1101..111i1 find it gr,,th tothn•sr.lvanl:tge to

nn pt 11,1 1,, nre re:1.4 ,411611y invtted to.vit.4t Ott,in.t,otte.

GEORGE W. SMITH,
BREWER. MALTSTER, AND HOP 11EILER

Pitt Street, Pittsburgh

THE LATEST NEWS
Lator from Texas- - - -•

Ntr.w Ottr.m.t_Ns, Nov. 12.—The Drita ofthis oeity publishes a latter dated CorpusChristi, Nov. 7th, which says that it is almostcertam that the town of Browsville his falleninto the hands of Cortenas. The Mexicanflag was flying four miles above the town. Allcommunication had been cut MI. The entirepopulation on both sides of the Rio Grand
were in arms, with the intention of eitermi-main!: the Americans, and re-conquering the
country to Colorado river.

The news is confirmed by, the affidavits ofthe, citizens of Cameron county, who wereobliged to fly for ther lives . Another"aflidavitsays that the frontier of the Edo Grande is in a
state of war. Cortenas is sustained by theMexican population. Earnest appeals for aid
are made by the Americans. Eighty men areadvancing to the relict of Brownsville,' hutthey will have to encounter seven hundred ofCortenns%

Colonel Robert E Lee succeeds GeneraTwiggs in command in the military departmen°Moms.

Another Arrest
WAstitNiirs.N. November 12.--A nian calling himself 1112DointId was arrested here Insnight on Seventh street, by officer Allen. t,whom he aisle such admissions as would lead

to the ladiof that lie was one of Brown's partyand had 0.-,:aped from the armory at Harper'sFerry. Be was disguised, assuming the op.pearance of an old man. He said he was ori-ginally from Boston. His breast and chest
are well peppered with wounds, a 5 from shut.Gin% Wise being telegraphed to, and returned
an answer instructing the 'officers to send toHarper's Ferry for rprrantis to identify the
prisoner, and to inform the President.

From Washington.
WASH I NOTON CITY, November 10.—ThePostrnriAter General has drcided to postpone allaction on the bids for carrying the mail fromPortland to New Orleans, until Congress Shallindicate its course with regard to the appro-priation for the department. The representa-tives of the various railroad interests, who hadoffered proposals,. and are now-in the city,were not a little disappointed_ of the announce-

ment.
Judge Douglas is greatly relieved, and the

early recovery of his health is now antici-
pated.

River and Weather at. St. Louis
Sr. Louis. Nov. 12.—The river remains ata stand at this point. No change in any othe upper streams. After the.rain last night,

the wind veered round to the North, and the
weather became quite cold. Hail and sleet fell,
which terned into snow abort noon, coveringthe ground In the depth of half an inch. Sincethen the mercury has been sinking rapidly,andthe tend in.the streets is frozen hard. A pier-cing wind istbloWing from the Northwest, andthere is every indiCation of a very cold night.

From Boston
BOSTON, Nov. 12.—The Supremo COUrt to-'lily, decided on the writ of habeas corpus forthe liberation of Mr. Bremham,' the ex-chequer agent, and he was again re-committed

to jail.
Francis Jackson :Harriman, of Boston, whowas reported to havc been with Brown at theHarper's Ferry trouble, and subsequently tohave died Gf his wounds in Philadelphia, isalive, and at present in Canada.

Death of Charles Pargett.
ISALTimonK, November I.2.—CherlcA Par
qt, who was Amt. in tho Second ward on elce

by n rowdy. died from Lis wound.. .
Uhl, morning. l'he deeeLe,ed, at the time hewa,, slot, W:LS I.ndralloring to rt"...s.ene a friend,
wh,:n the rowdie, ,, were endeavoring to force
to vote agaiii,t his will. The man who didthe dee,l Wll4arreq,l yesterday.

Fire in Galena, Illinois

ARREST OF JUDGMENT.—In the Court of
Quarter Sessions on Saturday, Judge McClure
granted the application of .1 11. Sweitzer,
for arrest of, judgment in the case of Edward
Blundin; convicted of malicious mischief, in
stepping a drain which traversed his lot, and
causing the water to overflow the premises of
oneof his neighbors, Mrs. Ealen or Small wood.destroying her garden. The motion wasgranted
on tho ground that the offenso was properlytrespass, and not indictable on. the criminal
side of the court, and that no judgment could
be rendered on the indictment. District At-
torney Colliersubsegtiently pntareda nat. 7,ros.

SENTENCED.—John Brady, convicted of as-
sault and battery with intent to hill, in strikingMrs. Chambers of Allegheny on the head with
a boulder, endangering her life, was broughtinto court for senteno6, on Saturday, and con-
demned to an imprisonment of four months in
jail, the Court remarking that it had been len-
ient in order to give him a chance for reforma-
tion, otherwise ho would have been sent to the
Penitentiary.

A number of other sentences werepostponeduntil this week.

.I,TENV TRIAL. GRANTED.—.IO the Court of
Quarter Sessions on Saturday, a new trial wasawarded to William Sterling, convicted of thelarceny of a pocket-book from John Campbell,
the trial having, been hurriedly conducted, bycounsel assigned by Court, and Mr. Hamptonintroducing several affidavits as to good char-
acter, and tending to show his innocence ofthe charge.

ES IN .1 El FErt.,oN CoUNTY . It:night &
Oolong's shingle factory, on Five Milo Run,
near Brookville, in which were a number of
machines, was destroyed by lire on Wednes-
day morning last at about ono o'clock. On
the previous Monday the house of Mr. M'An-
i nch, in the same vicinity, was n!so totally des-
troyed, with its contents. :,

REV. SAMUEL. FINDLEY, pastor of the sixth
Presbyterian Church, whn has been absent in
Europe fur some time, hag returned to the city
and will resume his duties forthwith. He wont
fur his health, and On trip inis apparently iproved him much, at least in outward appear-
ance.

Sur'molt watches and sets of fine jewelry
will be sold, entirely without reserve, twelose
up the stock of W. W. Wilson. at No. 112
Wood street, near Fifth, this afternoon and
evening, at 2 and 7 o'clock, by G. Davis,
auctioneer.

THE Supreme Court site for Alleghenycoun-
ty this week and next, commencing to-day.—
There are several cases of importance on the
list, including the remainder of the bond cases
against the city and county.

CITY MORTA.LITY.-Di.:A. C. Murdoch,
Physician to the Board of Health, reports, forthe week ending November Bth, twelve deaths,six- males and six females, six adults and six
children. The latter were all under, ten years
ofage, ‘tuul three . died, of. scarlet fever., Throe
adults 'died ofconsumption.

LT A A- I N(; iII)ItOIENCED ItRY,WINt;
•-•mmm 110 W prepared h, Mrm,ll ❑,y.

rimm-N.OL

THE iron front of Mr. Lyon's new building,
on Fifth street,adjoining the Dispatch building,
is being erected, and bids fair to be as hand-
some as any in the city except that of the Bank
Block.

A NUMBER of-young men, (some half dozen)
will have a hearing to-day before Alderman
Steele, charged with riot in creating a disturb-
ance at a lager-beer hall in Lawrenceville on
Thursday night.

Trriotx ot, ALF-

AMIITTED TO PRAMICE.—On motion of IT.
S. District Attorney Roberta, John T. Logan,
Esq., was on Saturday adlnitted.to practice in
the several 'courts over which Judgo McClure
presides.

In 3,1,10,01 to my' rr•inl:rr tqatttl=. I nm manufroltl,
ty 1:1NE F1 ,. 1\r.i1:1;1. Al,ll put lipIn

for fnmily zs.e.

.
BURINESS was transacted in tho

Supremo or.District Courts on Saturdry.

1.,:not tnovn.r..;m, Inantt, lon:InlY
„•,. .mmen.ll,lllllno f_s-ilk. onvanni, lonrewin!, nonortAnnag tome on ronionroni. I innIVI. un)na !olaasioni

WDEELING BOTTLED A.LES,
C.,n-tantly ~n hand. ~,no,ling of IC FNNErr nrrrEl

‘mi ,m;NE: poirrEn AND sTorr
-out o ony port of Ow ,Ity. ctugll3;rn

Nr.ll.VflUS.—L'm.W. (.1-. How-
Pa,terof the Pir,E Pardkt Vlowelt, at l'hiCazo, 111,

bc ha, lead a gnat tnfterer (rein nerved. headache,bin wile lit• ••ap.•11(.111,41 relki from It, by the
1.0of NVII.^W,PS PILLS. in a letter dated Junein, IFd,s,

Raring the Ift=t twenty yeaN I have made 11,0
'ln ..dread variety ,d'iliedicue,,,pr,,eribed I. Allopathic,
and lloinwpathic I,l3y.awang, bet all liver titled: and I
11.1 rotm,pd-.hr all hop., of relief, emit i .iae intliteetito rt ,..rtto AVILSI IN'S PILLS. They have Ofi.ottt ,ny

r..1t0v0.1 air. in rip in:41111,1.n or- late. and I ran
cheerfully and ermsetiotlitoiNly rccorninend them tobtli•
cry n ho art ylmfinrlyatlceted.'"l'lik novemigt‘ remedy
'l. -old by It. L. rah liegt4 .ek W1 ,01.'4.110

No. uweornerWood and Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,
to whom enter,, fir t-upplirs vhndld ho tuldrv.ayr, 1..

Sold at retail by Prugge,t, everywhere.

t, November I2.—A tire iiccurredlast night, which de.troyed the arytablii .dirnent of Smith & Heinle:, valued atS:15, 0041:' insured for s2o,iiim. Thp g094,i ofthe neeupantii in the adjaemit buildings wereslightly damaged by removal.

K. T. KENNEDY_ W. S. KF.NNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL,

POPULAR ESSAY
ON TEM

DISEASF-9 INCIDENT TO
TRADES AND OCCUPATIONS.

IT is nip purposo to write, as briefly Its pos-sihic, concerning the diseases and disorders incidentto, rtain °CCU pat ions. iuctuding their causes, symptomsand merle ofrn re. We shall do this In plain language,and in a straightforward way Ourpurpose is two.fold—-firstly, to give some curious facts not generally known:and, secondly, to bring moreforcibly toview the readyrelief at band in Radirays Reuio:fic& We frankly 1117014that the trouble tee are taking is a business transaction,meant to benefit bOth the public and.otrrselves.The discasec'sprinc,ing from :various trades arise eitherfrom the very nature of theoceuMtions, from the ma-terials handled, attuned, or from both muses: -Scarcelyany of tlibse pursuitsare necessarily unhealthy, but menwill be as finprudeUt in their business ai.in their pleas-ure, and sutler for'their neglect of precaution.bet 1:Q look first at those who suffer from poisonOusmaterials. . . .
thpprinrinftll.4,- Bras,, Futinilm,Brazieri and Piirmakers

From their manipulation of copper and •its Compounds.take Into their system either the t mpalpalde dust of itsoxides or salts, or theirfumes. The result is a copperdiseastir whose symptoms may vary- more or less ittrio.knee sometimes ereeping slowly along until the sys.tern is utterly destroyed, or else opening an avenue tomere apparent diseases. The victom to.the copper dis-ease notices, perhaps, onrisingin the morninga slightlymad taste in. the mouth,. a slight constriction of thethroat, the tonguedry antlyvirched.and sometimes sick-miss at thestomach. Ile thinks he has caught cold,and probably takes some advertised expectorant, whichleaves him worse than before. - At times there COMCSMIattack of the colic. Ifdysentery is at all epidemic, heis very liable td Ice attacked, and his torinina nod tenes-mils. a.: the &sato, call thorn. namely, his • pain in -theIH,laids and disposition to_stoohare exceediogly violent.ften a thirst wilich Ln orranot,aecount for, or a , listen. beil ttbdoniert.OriNitik stools. slightly:Wreaked withblood,or an lindefinablv AIMiety, is-the eommencing symptomand is scarcely noticed.rainps sometimes make thili
appearanisi hal arid stomach, either alone or
amain panivil by ' ,MM.! of the symptoms previously enu-merated. A headache at the close of work, or duringthe day, is quite Common. A preventiveof these wouldlie theuseofa respirator. which checks the passage tothe lungs of stomach of the dust or vapor, lad gloves,to 10,p it from the pores of the skin. A generous dietskull.' U used. the bowels kept open hymoderete doses.of Thuttroy ...

; n dose should he taken inhe morning tinil evening of R,...ty Relief, andthe me of ReDuralii•g RoWeod persevered inuntil the system ixrid of the poison .
Tome-1,,n lob e.4. Fosterers, Painters, Plumbers and Glaziers,

and Wurkexo in illanufaeturits. or Slait.Totecis,
Are expo-ied to the fend disease. This, like the copperdi-ease. may pn slue,.a series of insidious butsearcelynoticed symptoms, ending sometimes paralysis. or moreI,lloriaily with painters and white-bast makers, in whatis generally called painters' colic. These all. at times,will Holier in their mouth. more particularly at rising,asugary and slightly a..tringenttaste, constriction of thewhet] iiptt rain and 1111.1+ille&R intheregion of the stom-toil. and iieeasirmally nau.sea, followed sometimes byvomiting.

11, those who u,e much vermillion, will have a ten-dency I. Diarrhoits. for, unlike Copper. this shows its ef-frets monsin the small intestines; and the bladder andurinary will be seriously affected, sometimesmerely prodUcing painful urination, and 'at (idlers,bloody or high colored urine. 'the Regulating Pillandthe At,,ofrear most be mainly relied on. tun! the partiesshnul,l never go to work on an empty stomach. For themore painful symptoms the landq .I:clicfwill be necsafery. an," will bynomeans .belie • its name. Itshould beused internallyand externally. In painters' colic, the/.',ltdarpo Ligs.should be used tOprodnce a-free erten-at ion. andtalentant more moderately, to keep uprefitt-tar tuition: and from the very start. the Rrady Rearfgar-en infull doses, in flaxseed or slipperytelni tea. argum-waler. The diet should be light, chiefly beef tea, (notbeefsoup,) . chicken broth. from which the list hasI,een strimineti.ln paralysis. the persistent use of thePalx, with the Ready Retie/. well and steadilynittlstd into the attested limb or part, for at least fifteenteinnte;t, three times a day, and a generous, bat digest-ible teL will eßect a cure. In all externatapplicationsthe palm of the hand is the load to rub with. and a fe-maids, hand, frorn its softness, should he preferred.
Dfiarland Calico Priatran • •

Are liable toseveral severe symptoms- Those whousemurfate Sitio sometimes perceive its effects' in theirsys.tents. They oliserut. an :Austen, taste themouth,which is apt to turn into well defined metalie ore, to-gether a ith myna= especially after. rising from ft rnea,'their i+ more small and hard and lioats more fre-quently than runimil. Ono Very common symptom henfrishilidtey of, stool, net diarrhea, for riming somemonth+ flit, in:4y he unattended by pain.and theconsis-bullT of the entree ions be norrnat.. TwiteJting of theface and extrernetles is Pommel'', but a more. dan-genius sitruitom. for unless promptly [net; itmay be fol.rowed br o. p,uhi)sis of the parts affected. The treat-ment it, /h.' .ante in the copper dice e, viz:•• beady ttele.f, Iter.platlng Pills and
BEIM

re -.,ornetirnesatTeelet l innmanner<imihtr hi/Vera. buttale, ilktree, attark, are rare. Ifpeculiarlyto.eeiihh• thee may take the lead poison (ram the set-
,. bat we lair, wknew lidt one °toe of that kind. Theere I hunt, ci •:I cocoa', in tilt,and iiitailar trades', some--I.niditee intlannnation of the bladder wine!, may
,3 eih-t•Uadly o•mtioned by the Relief and Regulating

lipiT•Sfainers Taridcrmists
leensionally salter some most distressing symptoms—-the former front the showy greens they use, and thedterfrom theirconstant liandlingot nr,etne'Oftne Cor-rosive chloride of mercury. A Acted lireath. in nOt. Un-common, with a rather austere taste attimes, consider-able increase of sitliva, or constriction 01 the lower partof the throat. atinM ,ems to extend into the breast,frequent hiccoughasomet anona fainting sensation which

coniesand goes very sat Idenly, very black-andoffensivetied, or high -adored urine.- These are some of-thesymptoms which may occur separately or together. Itis a enriottS ram that some people engaged at these oc-cupations. grow quite plump.and a4Tarently enjoy themast of Ilealtit- taring especially a esh and clear cern-.plexion. If. howviii, they go into any-other employ-ment, or refrainfrom work. some weeks, they are very.apt tots. visited with many orallotthe above symptoms.In either ease, the Itesolvent should be used, alongwiththe Regulating Pills, therelief hatingresorted to in ordertoremOve immediate painor distress. •
(Vass Staincrs and card linaawiers, Mame-prelim,. of Chnnirak. Field and .lifterPlaters and 'RefinersALLEGHENY CITY,

U. T. KENNEDIV SI. BRO., Are liable to matey of the Abovo,ymptoms. Electro-trrt,r4 are eSIX,1311)" Lablo to,khingewent of the blari-

COMMERCIAL.
stage of Water.

Two let Water in the channel

PITTSBURGH MAR
Repartert riaproutly fur the Doily Morning /-11st

Wit EAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED
FI ~ILHZ, SIP HOMINY,

d'riatcrs and Type Founders,
From the constant handlingof typo metal. contract theetleeta of antimony. This it‘ shown by the temporarypar.ly•i. of tilt tinizers amid hnds. copious stooLs, coatnight sweats, lost of strength. tendernes, of stomach,tsiwels and throat_ Sometimes, tdnou_•h drinking nothingbat v.:0,,they red a coal-11..41. Sertilaufoaleattal ser:a-lum in the head. 'l•he treatment here is gentle purgingwith Midway's Rot:Mating Pik,. aided with the 1.1.34Relief as a .Irink: when the disistse Iigs bevoine chronicalit Ra•uoyatmg rent must be used as anadjuvantto t h e Relief:lllli Pall.

mAst,FAcruizEi) AND PELivERED
17,4 ANI, AT.I.DatENY

Ur 1% 11141

. .Pirtsntritmt, November 12, 11151.
Flour...Sales light to-day oirtitg. to Iho itteloment

Wo roport salon from store of4601.11 s ntq-d-
-sulwrlino, $5;2.1(.1.5,37 for extm. and $5590,r,.75 for ON Oltfamily: fancy brands fn.

Grain...unnx.—saleß to) hush at depot at trsiittledhisM Intodo atdov.; 250 1.0,1.Ityo'nttrie, l3ncon..macs • 7,000 It.s. at tie. for ShooliWrs and the,
for

TErtms, cAsn lELIVENT

Z. L. EIS ER,
No. 111 Or. Wood and Fifth Streets,

Potat .:..nto lamb Reds at 30o: 140 hu.l Ne-,4ll:inno,k,,at -;.®410.
flay—Sales 11 loads from scales at 1.17419V ton.
St raw.. *do 3 loads from scales at 114 t tom
Apples—Sales iio lads. at $2,•2:5i1tn,50.
Cliceste 'tales 83 texts N. It. at 9%c.
Onl a...Snles 40 hush.nt
.13ticklvlizat Flour...Sales in sacks front wagon

at $1,78 $ ROMS.
Sitgar...Sales 23 hhtls. N. O. at B(nIANc. •
rtlolnsses...Sales 85 bbiß. N. 0. at 42(4,44c. V gal.
Coffee... Sales 47 sacks Rio at 121 8tt0130.•
011...Snles 2.1 hills. refined Coal ttt 80@liSc. V gal.:
I.llne...Salcs -.33 bbls. Louisville at $1,25.
Whisky—Sales 37 WM, Rectifiedat 29,../4

Wll,l. SELL BLACK FROCK I)RESS
(I)ATS to nt. s.loirl (or $ 6:2z,Frock. II,• insetl at._ 14,M for 10,00First (Ztlality ('loth, ISJ for 12,00Itkel; CI, L'atit,,, A,01) for 3:25

(•apertioe),. " CM) for 4AIl 111 Made ta, rd,r. 2.5.00 for 18,p)
and Cloth

GENTS' FußNlsti I SC 1:0016,Al very low ',nee, The above i. the Ca,, Priee, and byreforrtnit bin advert...Anent. above prices will ho,strtetly adhered to.

•
Mammx mad ,t,siNlard.,. and 'nom tispreinilyLiouditirtio, mid IF7titetazahers,
Are vow-Utility liable to vomiting, pains in the limbs ortelnpyrary italsv, win., latter ~,vinetn,,, ht,orne, per_ialtent. A milk diet. Intivil3gillOUß drink-a, and the imeof the Ready Relief. wilt remove symptoms, theRe-oli 4,1 inhere palsy supen'enes-Sommititei Ilemathtim; tine use ofthe ltvgtilaiiiii; hit,. The partiele!.: of lime in the eyestire very apt to 111.0,111C0 0 1,11j1inliISIS, which Will yiChl toOil t•vu-Ml,ll II12NR". of ,i,safras pith and water, intoubi..li the I:0,01y Uellef it put, in the proportion of ohtnovery twit tablo.s.poonfuls, int-mated gradtmllyte drops, A.M.,: or two of the Itegultingrilhi trilltuatermlly :w—mltt in sübduing. the inflammatiaon.

Dtt. .1. lloisTETTKit's litrrEtts meet with
great favor :Ls remedies for diseaves of tho iitornacti.and
all other disoases arising frntn a iisnolered digestive
systt•in : and tie eunita:nent parto being entirely vegeta-
hie. it is more safe than the enlinary preparatons Parer.]
le the Ndir., while its pleasant etfeet On the system
renders it vastly popular with litre who in.•it. Pr.
liii.tetter's repulaJnn iv wide-spreath and the care with
which he prepares his medicine secures italways safe
and roludil, The 1Vitti•N aro moat agreeable in flavor.;mil tut it contains nothing that tin impair the health:Mit
on the contrary, contrilintes to its presi•rvation, this
preparation must prove highly popular. It is a genuine
and truly valuable article for any of the above dnieaoesiand We sineerely trust that our readers may test its ex-cellence. • ' '

For sale by Initw,ists and dealers generally.
•

Annler Makers
Aro ,Ihjvet to heart-throbliintt and heart-tthiefoto, withloosent,, 4,Ve.b., and 1.01 theist , and

rhr ;llaCcrx.•r bwo Jbt, Matches•
Are liahlt, toa very troublesome skin-di...rm.:o, d o,riop,.itself oa the01111. mud sonirtinnem in littlo patches,4,1 the I,lek of the thumb. or for-finger., oral the low-er ext nanny of the spin, altontled kith itching. and..riding. of the enriele. In the former cases the ket.ttlltt-tieLt rate will he retina natilletellt,conjoined with the re-het; in the latter the Resolvent internally. with the Re-iipplted externally, diluted at first, but'gradually in-ereased to its full extent. I'lle Regulating riih . may beadvantagroirdy used, if indicated by the stole ot thestointieli and

'mho ultraof tho :111:a1ine contact is sometimes shown

Cincinnati Market.

.c,~l~ soiT rs,
In mine, convulsions and dierrhava. TheRelief nil! re-move these. Lemonade should mussed oceasionallyaSa drink.and oranges or any ripe fruit slightlyarid willlirtfound to be a pleasantW.. 1 well RS a valuable adjuvant.Buttermilk answers a good purpose iuthese eases,
.111thrhers mid others exposed Chlorine or other fumes ofwits,

• Cricitni Nocemer l2.—Business of all kinds lechecked by a severe rainstorm. Flour is nominally nn-changed. Wheat is in better demand, but the trade ismainly 100111, at $1.0411,07 for red, and I,l,loXl,lifurwhite. corn reinaius steadyat 4304110-- Outs /ITO firmerat 4fic. Rye and Barley dull. but unchanged itt prim—Whisky dull at 2 .23-! ,c. Bacon both sought for and mar-ket closes firmer, at73iLcii0,!tie for shoulders and sides.Mess Pork in bolter request at $1a,50: at the close itcould not be bought at that price. But few transac-tions m Hogs are reported, and no change is to be no-ted in quotations. Exchange in better request atcent. Weather wet and gettingcolder. .

New York Market.

HOSTETTER k SMITH;
Manufacturers and Proprietors,
N0.68 Water, and 68 Frnut streets

Coud.TEn & 31KaTzna, douse, Sign andOrnamental Painters and Grsinerm. Orders left at theirshop on Pourlll- street near Market, Burke's Building,will be promptly attended. sem
Fri HE MANUFACTURERS OF SAAV-YEIPS CHEMICAL OLIVE ERASIVE SOAP,after subjeeting iG to the severest tests known to thetrade, are fully persuaded that there is noFamily Wash-ing Soap in the United Stiles, for se little money,havingat0000 so many good qualities, (kind so few discounts.)BEAUTI—In colors, firmness, surface and tex-turegenemlly.

OF Putt ricY—ln freedom from rosin, turpentine,day, fish nits, stalerease, and adulterations.OF QUALITY—For washing clothes. ofevery desertlion, coarse or fine; troth -in, linen, woolen or silk; dyed,printed or white: for ERASING tar, grease, pitch, paint,oil, printers' ink; shoemakers' was, etc., from clothes,furniture, and from the hands.Give it n fair trial for yourselves, and be convinced.Remember, the name is on each for. Ask for a copypf the directions. . U. C. it J.ll. SAWYER,iett 47 Wood street, Pittsburgh

Are apt to tact attacked by pains in throat, stomach orbowels, excessive thirstand tenderness ofabdomen. Ifthe exposure is long continued at one lime.there romeoOn acid taste in the mouth which Mares after the freeair is inhaled; brit this only occurs from sheer neglectThe symptoms named first giro way to the Ready Itolief. The addition ofa slight dose of calcined magne-
sia will aid theaction of the medicine slightly; but it isnot absolutely necessary. The Relief will do its workwell without it : The milkers of locmfoeo matches aresometimes troubled with the alms, symptoms, caused
br the phosphorus which enters into the compositionof the tips. A chronic inflammation of the glottis andtensile is sometime, theresult of this—coming on veryinsi,luonsly, and if not checked extending, to the wind-pipe, and even tothe branching air-tubes of the lunge,called by the doctors the bronchia, Wheri this emu-mencesit may to soon checked by is gargle ovule up ofequal proportions of the Ready Relief and water.We will next examine the eases of those whoare af-fected by disease from irritating substances applied toIto lungs and air-passages mechanically, with which,indeed, some of those mentioned - previously might becleansed.
Cupid and oilier Wearers, Charcoal Ikalers. Boiler .Ifa-Acm, Whitsraiihs. Locksmiths , illathinista. Furriers andFur Dealers Grass Cuttersand Drillers. Mottrals Ma-kers. Tea iticken. ,Cutters,. File Makers, .Lapidarics.Sculptors, Stone Cutters, Slaters, Carpet Beaters, Grin-ders and Polishers. Street ,Streepera and trooi Puffers.Are subject particularly to bronchial affectionsand con-sumption,arising from the floating particles of writa.hag matter disengaged duringthe procesuitiwhieh thouare engaged. and enteringthe air passages. Inall suchcases Roitway's Ready Relief:applied externally overtho throat and chests, and tho Renovating Resolvent,taken internally. will speedily effect a cure, and removoall traces of incipient consumption.

Hanes
were formerly inellided in the Same position. but theadvent of silk hats has )greatly diminished this tend-eneY. A respirator is very necessary as a preventive.and. indeed.. .as an aid to cure. A silk handkerchiefloosely tied over the mouth and nostrils, when directlyexposed. is no good as Ithything-. .A. generous diet, vic,ernes, outsdnor exercise. and toe, use. 7 of the Ready Re-lief and Resolvent will soon restore the system tohealth.

New Yon'. November12.—Cotton firm; oaks POOincluding 1700hales in transitu.Flour ram-iced; sales18.000 bbls. Wheat advanced; sales 10,000 bush:Mil-waukee club $1,18; Western white $l,OO- Corn buoyant;choice white $l,OO. Lard steady at 101,0_11c.. BaconSteady; long clear Middles, December' anal .Tanuarytlelivery; sell at, 9!fie. Dressed Hop. firm at f 7X4047:46Otherttrtieles of Provi,ions dull and wwhanqed. hVhin-If y firm. Sugar line I oft quiet; Cobfee faib; sales 31))0 bags at 11(413c.

JOSEPH MEYER Alft/lONT arm.
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

Mantifacturrrs; and' Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,.
No. 424 Penn Street,' above the Canal,:

flare on hand A largo *assortment of Fancy and PlainFurniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own mann-faritnre, And warn-tilted equal in quality and style toanymanufactured in the city, and will sell at reasonableprides • le29:tt
:RM. SWIM DAVID E. PARE. JULD3 PARE, JR.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
AUNTY' WARD FOUNDRY

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse,. NO. 149 stmt and ID3 Second street.v.

- 4Sianufacturers of all siaeaand descriptions ofCoalOil,liothrtsand Stills, Gas and Water Ville, SadIrons, Dosslrons,svagoil Boxes; Steel 'Moulds, llangerssnototPriiT.:4ltig and Machine, Castings of every descrip., rivitule to
Having a complete machine shop attached to theFoundry, all necessary fitting will be carefully attend-ed to. my'Ahdaw

Farmers. Hostlers, Grooms, and all who Handle Hay,are liable to, the distressing, though rarely fatal, com-plaint, asthma. Thefumes of shellac nrodnce the samedisease, and hence hatlerFt, and especially those whomake sealing wax, are subject to it. Asthmatic peopleare proverbially longdired. yet the comp,aint is by nomeans agreeable. The Ready Relief wilt niltipleorremmie ther'paibiysm's of the disease, and the Rent.voting fte.crivent, taken according to direction, wilier-feet n cure.
Bakm.&OM the actionotae Wittof tehatexaationen the Ada

of their hands, and the almost comstaiit,exelusiorrof
air from the pores by the Hour. are subject toa-trouble-some itch. Forthis the Renovating Resolvent iSa sureremedy, but the Relief, diluted nod applies]as awash,will Mel in effectingthe desired end sooner.- - -

Occupation, wherein sudden mental emotione or-prestraded mental laber Aims a part, are not only produc-
tive of brain disease. , but of a gradtakl ramotissetnertt orsoftening of the se bstafice of the bra,n, whoseapproachmaybe told by neuralgia, 'either justbelow the eye orabove the eyebrow. Asthma and coetiveness, the.latterthe parent of pileS. tistnla. and "similar trnublesomecomplaints. aro often the result. Renee it is that
Layers, Authors, Edilorre.Tqielsers, .arqrchaul l,rad Cler,
are affected so ranch with' neuralgia and' costiegtiessr—The treatment in these eses ie.Rndway'e Ready-Eeli—internally aml ceternisP!„i—the pain immediately teasreiafter itsapplication. Radway's Reguratiiig Pillswill,a few hours, restore regularity, to thebowels and liver.In certain cases of Neuralgiarind bother nervousaffec-tions, the Resolvent is requisite. . , •

Iron-Founders, Furnace-Tenders, Cooke, and hitches
are liable to asthma, costiveness.thetimatism, and in-flammation of the spleen and liver.. Enlargement ofthe liver is' volt common among all-persons exposed tointense heat. Hence it is thatliver, complaints are NO-common to tropical climates. It need scarcely he saidthat the liver is a controlling organ, anti that its ile-ningement involves all the connecting tscera.. The de-rangementof this virus may be combated -successfully'by the proyier use of the Volief.and Regulating Pills,which in the spleen disease also act with speedy goodeffect. Forrheumatism, ifacute. the Ready Reber, up.plied both externally and internally is generally foundsuflicient, though chrenie ,A.S.?, or 'such as May-be'combined with a scrofulous habit. will not yield withoutthe Renovating Resolvent, which utterlyroots out thedisease, and restores thesystem to its normal -state.

Steralores, Lungshorsmen. Porters, Quarrymen, and ad tPereoislrho Lift Great TFefghtf, - -

are exposed to attaelm of pleuris:v. The RCliefbreak the violence of this, and with the RegnlatiPIN effect a cure. • •

Lecl,Hand, Ditcher&Deck Buirders..Sert-faring Men, Rat- amen,. Physlcians. Stage-Driecrs. Tmalancn, .•
and all exposed tosudden changes of weather, are liaIde to liver complaint and rheumatic affections; butmore especially tospleen disease. •

through long abstinence from vegetable diet..are sub.lost to scurvy. The use of Rada-ars Regulating.Pilisand Renovating, Resolvent is a sure'antidote for thisdistemper. In all eases of ship-feveresmall-pox, chatera. or yellow fever, Radway's Ready Relief and Regtt-latim• Pills are positive preventive, if taken before theattacks, and certain curatives if used after. ' -

Stay,Drircrs ,are liable to suffer from diabrdes. for which Rio Regm-I:ding Pills and Resolvent ebould be used. . .
Phy- -driant, • - •

who are frequently.-much -exposed. should never bewithout the Ready.Relief., especially in visiting partiessick witlfcontagious 'diseaFes. The bead, hands andCiro thoroughly washed with it, and' a fulldose of ittaken intertmlly justprevious to they. vivit, will effectu-ally prevent contagion..Thepower of the.Relief in thematter of contagious diseases is really. wonderful-, Itis a sure prerciitiro to small-pox.. and m a well-known.disease among cattle, known as Black-Tongue. de-pending, no doubt- upon someeontagions rims, yieldsso readily to this remedy. that -
Drorcrs sod CattielAtaZert.through the. South and West. look upon t as' a sover-

eignand intr allible,.remedy inall such cases:, Henee,too. -

Boatmen, Planters, or Farnicess residing in lOW OrOCCariC.,"
ally overflowed grounds',•

'ill find the Relief a profortionagainst •Ceverand ague,_ntl other malarions ttiseas .es. .

Printcra and Mineri,
The former from standi no; long'at the case, and thelatter from their emmpeB position in themines,:aiaedno doubt, by the dumbness. have mere or less trouble-some utfeetionsof the joints 'oceasibrially.These wtllalways yield to -the Relief and Regulating Fills, unless'uttered-to run too tong, when the 'Resolvent may berequired. ' :

occasionally have life or limb endangered! by a sOrntelior cut from a knife which has been used in dressing oropeningan animal too long killed. Swellingofthe part,itching and enlargement , of the neighboring glands • .(kernels) follow.. The wound should be washed, and abread poultice (not bread and milk,)-moistened:with • 'tsome drops of Ready Rdief, employed. The swellingshould be bathed with the-Rale!, and the ReitriatiagPflisused until the violent,of the symptoms hasaliatetL It:may as well be mentioned here; that themaking of areally good poultice is little understood.. Stale -breadshouldberubbed intoa tine crumb,'and placed ina soupOat.", or large saucer. over which 'water, while boffisiy-, "‘

must be poured. A similar plate orsaneer is notor tobeplaced over this, the two graspedfirmly and held upsideways so that the -water will drain oat., The wet -crumb is now to be rubbed into a iutsty taneliistebee with
_

,a SplAti;placed ona Tag at-mei\ and-applied to thepartas warm as the patient willbear. As soon as it beginsto harden around the edge., a fresh one should be sbb-'iluted,and thus a continual fermentationbe kept up. ,That Is the true poultice. which-may .be medicated by -•theRelief, or otherwise. ifrequired. - • •
Basket-Makers. Boot and aim Maiters and. Tailors, • :from their sedentary habits, are subject to piles.anemia, -trenpanites, eostiv- eness. hypochondria,•-dtabetcs, St.tins dance, dropsy of chest, general de.-bility, and,tfth,' habit of the body tend that way, to apoplexy, or ifnot, to consumptionand lung disease. The treatmentof these under our system is summary and effeetaaL—For hypochondria, the ikeutii foleliif and for drop='sy and St. Vitus' dance. the Relotating Fills and Bawl-,.,'iol; and for auernia. all three of the remedies. Thetreatment of the other affections have been already in-dicated. •

The complaints of-females eniulged at carious wen- •potions are somewhat different iron' males, in come- -
•plenCe'of their' peculiarity of organization. Itis true; --

that those whotead a sedentary, life, orare occupied in
pr-int, Which reepfiie them tostand or lean overtheirlabor, are sitlojer.t tosimilar discuses with those of the -opposite sex in like, occupation. Thus .
Feather Dressers, Milliners, Paper Folders, -super .4eoMakers, Aralth.pripptrs, Scuntstressesand -

the like, —

are liable tocostit eness, piles ank general' debility, Butwhat they hate moot to dread is the derattgemeifterthose T -icretions which nature has wisely given themfer'ttheirhealth mid comfort,: They -are particularly ha-hie to ilyS:teria,lll/Strlll'lod,painful,or irregular meiastru-at Mn, whites, kidney weakness. nervous ilebilitysit'im-nung of the dead, intlammation of the ovaries anddi,case, for all of which the Relief andlisp Pillsare,eefidently prescribed; or subject toe or-osis, to be removed by the use of the .R.e.satait, in addi-tion to the other tworemedies named.
Perhaps of all "female occupations, thatof

Tim Factory. Girt
Is liable to the most distressing symptoms, moreespe-cially when the ventilation of the work-room is notper-feet. Standing position, monotonous employment, andfloating particles continually drawn into the air pas-sages, all combine to weaken. depress and destroy,—Yet by proiltineo. Con, and the use of R.,filerny's Reme-dies, even the faetory girl moanbid defiancetd death andthe doctor--otherwj,, tt very formidable partnershiptofight.

Pm thepresent we draw ourremarSi toa close. Butit does not follow that all isTamations should be abut,doneil wherein people are subjected toacid:fumes, pets-onous materials, irritating, vapors .or particles, intenseheat, changes of weather. eX.pOsillki, and the debilita-ting effects of stationary. or constrained imSitions—With ordinary priidenee, out-door exercise, and the useedwhen indicatby syniptons, of Authowis Readyand Regulating Pills will be foundall suflicieut to pre-vent or cure, except inchronic eases, or those in winchthe system has been prostrated: and even there, Road-wa', Renotalimi Rt-UoliNua will speedily remove all ob-stacles to the kindly int:Mesas. of nature, and thua re-
store the system to perfect health. • , : e:" •tftruth, if the Ready Relief be kept constantly onhand, and [eel at the outset of every attack accordingto directions, it alone will be found enough to avert orcombat all the deleterious ethers we havemarned;andmar be considered the great shield of those who other-wise would he iiyorcorne by disease and death.It is notso many Years since Radway's Remedies havebeen introduced; for the birth of that perfection ofeheßliCaland pathologicarseienee mitre which theyarebased is itself comparatit cly new. The,principles oftheir action areas old as humanity itself, butit remain.(i] for modern seience, to develop and .apply. them --flow stieeessrulle this has been doss. the overwhelmingpopularity and -universal sale of Riedway's Remediesshow. 'rhe sovereign {ewer of these Plessingsto thesick and sufferingis indisputable: they are in themsel-
Yea the entire vegetable inateria medical and they arerapidly superseding all the inert or poisonous drugswhose use and abuse has done so much tebriug:“Death into the world, and all our woe-7 .

The pried of Radway's Remedies places them withinthe reach of every human being—the Ready Relief issold for g 4 eents,LO cents, and $1 per bottle ;
Pi Ili., .2.5 „,,k; per box; 17.esolvent,$.1. a -bottle. -

RADWAY d C0.,.Physicians and Chemists,0.0.2.1 John st., New York.octl3:Llivd.tlarnw4;m

THE NEW PARE:?
"DENNy'S GROVE," recently fitted upan

IRONCITY PARS;
-

now open for the accornnto,,ationof Pte-Nics, Pleasore Portre, ,,
ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENTS.
Band of 3flis•ic olwaya in attendance. A good

covered platform for dancing.. -
icafmtw-tf HOEVELER ~k MILLER.

- -THE Loy A T.14ANISIA HOUSE,
,LATRoBE,

THIS LARIIE AND WELL .VENTILI.,ATED 1101.1 '8E, pleasantly 'located within a feViyard of the Penn'a. Railroad, is • now open for there-ception of bummer visitors. A tine ten.pin.allertn,recently been erected on the premises, and Ana fishinafforded near by. All trainsstop here. Charges moderate.irlaqma.ofikm CAAR. W. Phill F.R.TProorietor.4.111-17,14,tiroffs.—F;uuilies can buy aP .bottle of Rhine, Bort, iltadeira, Toneriffe; SherryorMalaga Wine. Also, Cognac: Brandy of differentbrands,very Old Monongahela.Whisky, Charnpaigne inquart,pintand andhalfpint bottles; reduction zraade by dozenor halfdozen. All the above for sale by thequart orgallon.
N. B.—Those wishing adulterated liquors need not.tall. a FICREISEN,ap2.slx-rno

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.
WM. JOUANTON,

WOULT) GIVE NOTICE that he has ptir-ch...ed the interest of his late paltrier, G. G..BATS. inthe ROOFING iIII:3INESS.. and is the sobsrnantillietoro and dealer iti the folloiriuig three dietinet.kiniLs o:Roofingi— . •

ISt. Gills Elastic, Cement,VelKreati-.vas Rtiofing, ••• • ••

2d. Improved Felt., Gr enient and GravelRooting.
3d. Patent lEngllsr-ifsphaltic Felt Roof-
Allwarranted PTRE AND WATER PROOF Roofil?g"Material. for irrintod Iii-iirseilOCl:3 for lasing% Ofive at EATSZ-It JOHNS()NS' OLD STAN-A-Tr.. Smith- •''field street.

WILLIAM JoHNsoN.
N. B.—This Gum Cement is unequalledas sPaint for1-tooLs baling twice as long,, at least, as paint, mudcheaper.


